IRELAND
Inside Track 2017
Draft Schedule

Saturday 5 August: Student Arrival Day (Day One)
Students Arrive to Dublin Airport, Anthony Travel Group Booking From Chicago
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Historical Walking Tour of Dublin
Opening Dinner at Fire Restaurant

Sunday 6 August (Day Two)
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Opening Mass at Newman University Church
Tour of Croke Park Stadium: Hurling Semi Final

Monday 7 August (Day Three)
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Belfast Day: Black Taxis Tour/Titanic Museum Tour/Stormont Castle Tour
Reconciliation Mass

Tuesday 8 August (Day Four)
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Service Day in Dublin
Spirit of Service Award

To Apply Visit: http://international.nd.edu/education-abroad/study-abroad/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ndatkylemore/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ndatkylemore/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NDatKylemore
IRELAND

**Wednesday 9 August (Day Five)**
Accommodation: Kylemore Abbey or Inn to the West
Travel to West of Ireland: Galway City
NUIG: Politics/Literature/Business Session
Galway City Walking Tour

**Thursday 10 August (Day Six)**
Accommodation: Kylemore Abbey or Inn to the West
Cliffs of Moher & The Burren Trip

**Friday 11 August (Day Seven)**
Accommodation: Kylemore Abbey or Inn to the West
Aran Islands Tour
Kylemore Experience: Benedictines/Climb to the Sacred Heart/Connemara Ponies

**Saturday 12 August (Day Eight)**
Transfer back to Dublin
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Closing Mass at Newman Chapel
Closing Dinner at Johnny Foxes

**Sunday 13 August Student Departure Day (Day Nine)**
Students Depart Dublin Airport, Anthony Travel Group Booking from Chicago

To Apply Visit: [http://international.nd.edu/education-abroad/study-abroad/](http://international.nd.edu/education-abroad/study-abroad/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ndatkylemore/](https://www.facebook.com/ndatkylemore/)
Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/ndatkylemore/](https://www.instagram.com/ndatkylemore/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/NDatKylemore](https://twitter.com/NDatKylemore)